
THE:AMERICANS CAPTURE Bast CarolinaSHOT TO DEATHtion organs and financial organs are
still strongly with us, but the latterON THE LINE OF

THE TUGELA RIVER NewearvHas Come!
New ideas must be advanced. We lay aside our

s. . -

"Blood tells." But we rarely recog-- ,
nize. the fact except in times of stress
and strain. A horse which looks like a
"scrub" may beat another horse which,,
seems the ideal of a racer, just by that
one quality of good blood. Similarly,
men, who seem in the pink of condition
drop down under the . racing strain of
business. Why? Blood tells. Men
reckoned perfectly healthy start out for

record, of 1899 as being the best we have

ever made, and renew our energy for 1900
'ladies' Skirts.

- 7e,Hve many fine Novelties andladies Dress Suitings, which we would
like to close out cheap.

We have a big line of Flannelette
suitable for ladies' Underwear. Wide
Thick and-goo-

d quality, worth 10c'
which I will now sell at 6c.

I have a nice line of heavy-weigh- t
men's and boys' Pants Cloth which I
will sell from 15c to 40c per yard.

We bave a line of Underwear for
men, women and children which we
are closing out at low figures.

Women's and children's Union Suits
at 25c each.

Children's Bibbed Vests at 10c each.
Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests and

Pants (oon shrinkable) 50c each.
We have quite a large stock of goods

on hand which! we are selling at less
than old prices, ,

Thanking you for your last yesrs
patronage, and trusting that you will
continue the same,

During- - tbe comic? vear we expect
to increase our business in every way.
We have made great preparation for
the Winter trade, and ean offer some
good values in Shoes of every kind.
We have a line of lowest men's and
boys' Brogans at 77ie per pair. Men'a- -

mgn-cu- t ureedraore,j all solid, 1 00
per pair. Women's solid-line- d. Cable--
Screwed Shoes at 85c! Women's genu
ine Dongola Shoes, button and lace,
all solid, at $1.00 per pair.

w e bave all erodes of ladies' Shoes at
$1 25, $1.80 up to $3.00. ,

In our Dress Goods department we
have a nice line of Winter Goods.

We hava Serges, Flannels, Cash
meres, uutiogs. Suitings and many
novelties. . ;.

We bave Cashmere at 20c. This is
a good quality ; 86 inches wide.

We have a very! fine all Wool
rough Serge, 88 inches wiJe at 60c,
42 inches wide at 60c; 64 inches wide
at 75c. This is the very best Cloth for

You will find us ever
' gains of every
Racket Store.

GEO. 0.

ready to serve with bar--

class at Wilmington's Big

GAYLORD, Proprietor.
FRONT STREET, NEA.R tOSTOFFICE.

Ja7tf '

has paid $22,125.20 in Interest to depositors within
the last year. DID YOU GET ANY OP IT? If not, makea fleuosit in

THIS BANK, THE STRONGEST SAVINGS BANK IN NORTH CAROLINA

Depositors are requested to present their books to have
interest entered for quarter enalug December 1st, 1899.

J. W. NORWOOD, Pbesidmtt. H. WALTERS, Vice-Presiden- t.

dec 6 tf I JAS. S. WORTH, Acting Cashieb.

Wood's Seeds jsit&.
and have achieved the highestreputation
for quality, productiveness and adapta-
bility to our Southern soil and climate.

THE NEW OENTURY ISSUE OF WOOD'S
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE is fully abreast
of the times, and gives the fullest infor-
mation about all T

Seeds For Southern Planting.
It should be in. the hands of all who
plant seeds, and we will mail it free upon
receipt of postal request.

T-
- W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

I

LOAN'S LIN!
Removes Curb, Splint and Capped Hock. j

INSU'GENTtSTRONGHOLD.

Filipinos Shoot
" and Horribly MatUate "

Americans Held aa Prisoners-To- wn

and Barracks Burned. '

By Cable to tbe Horsing Star. :

Manila, January 6, 7.30 A M. Ad
vices from Magalan, province of Pam- -

panga, report mat Captain Conhauser,
with three companies of the Twenty-eight- h

regiment, captured the insur
gent stronghold Commanehe, on ML
Aroyat, yesteraay. xnree Americans
were wounded, but the enemy's loss
!a nnt tnnwn ThrAA mAmhnra nf tVio

Ninth and two of the Twelfth regi -

A.' 1 .1, 1 Umout, - nuuiu uu.tutuiiicuH uciu us
prisoners, were shot and horribly muti- -
latnrl Thr-A- nf thAm arift Hand anrl tha
other two are recoveriug. Captain Con--
hauser set nre to me Darracxs ana the
town. - .r .

Prisoners Released.
Washington. Jan. 6. Official con

firmation has come from both General
Otis and Admiral Watson of the first
reports froa Manila of the release of
the American prisoners who have been
held in the hands of the Filipinos for
many months, and there is no longer
any doubt that Lieutenant Gilmore, of
the Yorktown, ia among the number.
General Otis dispatch, reads as fql
lows:. . . i ,

"Tbe prisoners now en route from Vi
gan arrived to night, and a list of them
will be telegraphed Cap
tain Gilmore is among the number.''

The sweeping statements made in
the dispatches to the tbat all of
the American prisoners have bean re-
leased, has aroused a hope that in the
list will appear the namt of some of
the officers and pri vataof the army who
are set down upon tbe army rolls as
missing-- . rromiueiK among me miss-
ing armv officers was Mai lr Charles
M. Rockefeller of the Ninth infantry."
This officer advanced beyond the lines
during the fierce fighting early last

ummer. lie disappeared completely
and no trace of his body was ever
found. '

AN INFAMOUS OUTRAGE.

Gov. Russell's Action ia Seadiag Troops
to Lumberton Negro Rapist la No

Danger of Lynching.

By Telegraph to th Mermlng Star.

Chaelottk. N. C. January 6-- A.

special from Lumberton to the Obser-

ver, says:
Lumberton awoke this morning to

find that during last night State troops
had entered the town. Inquiry de
veloped tbe fact that they had been
sent by the Governor to protect Reu-
ben Ross, a negro, convicted of the
rape of a white woman at the October
Criminal Court and sentenced to be
hanged December 7th, but respited by
the Governor to January 5tb, and
again respited to the 12th. There was
great indignation manifested among
all classes of our people. Ross
was in no danger of . lynching. I am
not able to learn who asked for troops.
No one assumes the authority. Koss
attorneys are severely denounced and
deservedly.

A mass meeting of citizens was held
this afternoon. Speeches were made
by Captain J. H. Morrison, Attorney
R. . Lee. Professor John Duckett,
and others. Resolutions declaring
the presence of soldiers unnecessary
and an uncalled tor outrage were passed
and sent to Kaleigh.

THREE BOYS DROWNED.

All Sons of Prominent Citizens of Raleigh
Their Bodies Recovered.

By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar. i .

Ralxigh, N. C, Jan. 6 To day
about :noon, at Hinton's Pond, eight
miles northwest of this city, three
boys, sons of prominent citizens, were
drowned. They were; Mial William
son, aged 15 son of Captain B. P.
Williamson, treasurer of Wake coun
ty : Edwin Lee, aged 14, only son of
Mr. Clee Lee, a prominent leaf tobac
co dealer; James Hinton. aged 15.
Only son of Mr. Charles Hinton, form
erly executive clerk of Governor Carr.

The boys were schoolmates aodde
voted friends. They had planned to
spend the day hunting, on Mr. Hin
ton's farm. They had gone only c

mile and a half from the Hinton resi
dence before they came to a pond
known as Hinton's pond and mam
tained " for fishing purposes. This
being frozen over, they placed their
guns on the bank and went out on the
ice. But they had. not gone far before
it broke through and all went under
together. Four hours later they were
found, frozen and lifeless, under the
ice.

A DEARTH OF COAL.

Over Seventy Vessels Are at Norfolk, Vs.,
Awaltlag Cargoes.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Norfolk, Va , January 5. Despite
the heavy increase in shipments of
rocahontas coal to this port, conse
quent upon the increased provision of
cars by the Norfolk and Western Rail
road Company, the demand cannot be
supplied. There are now nearly seven-

ty-five vessels here awaiting car
goes, and it will be weeks before their
bunkers are all filled. 7 No trouble has
been experienced in supplying the
local demand, but foreign orders have
so multiplied, partly because of a re-
duction of 25 cents per ton in price of
bunker coal, that they cannot be filled
promptly. A number of vessels have
taken advantage of the enforced delay
and are having extensive repairs made
at the shipyards. "

The same conditions prevail at New
port News, Wilmington, Charleston.
Baltimore and other South Atlantic
ports.

ANOTHER STATE NORMAL STUDENT.

Miss Mary Loa Cromartie, of Clarkton,
Died Friday Night Other News.

Special Star Correspondence.'
Clabkton. N. C. January 6.

Miss Mary Lou Cromartie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cromartie, died
last night of typhoid fever. ' Miss Cro-
martie was a student at the State Nor-
mal College, and was taken ill last
November. About two weeks ago her
condition was thought to be much im-
proved and she was brought home a. d
improved steadily until ajfew days ago
when hbe became very ilL

Sheriff S. G. Wooten is still very

There are about ten cases of typhoid
fever in and around Clarkton.

- The Kentucky Senate adopted the re-
port ot the committee on rules, which
provides tbat the Speaker of the House
and not the Lieutenant Governor shall
preside at all joint sessions. This ar-
rangement will make Speaker Trimble
(Democrat) the presiding officer when
the Governor's contest ia heard. ,

ill surely kill a bpavm and the way it
Sore Tendons is marvelous. Re--

BY MASKED MEN.

White Man Lynched at Newport

News for an Atrocious
- Crime. ,

TAKEN BY FORCE FROM JAIL.

Bonnd to a Sapling and His Body Riddled

With Ballets The Rope Not Loag

Enough to Hang the Brnte-H- is

Victln a Married Woman.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star. --

Newport News, Va.V Jan. 5.- - --The
death of William J. Watts, at the
hands of a mob, between the hours of

and 5, o'clock this morning, marks
the first sitting of Judge Lynch in
Newport News. His taking off also
signalizes-th- e initial ' execution of a
white man for rape in. Virginia, leg
ally or otherwise.

The crime tbat invoked mob ' ven
geance was peculiarly atrocious, being
blackened by tbe basest ingratitude.
The victim of the wretch upon whom
justice was so speedily visited was the
benefactress of her assailant, having
fed him, a stranger at tbe door, when
he first appeared begging for charity
three weeks ago, after reaching here
penniless from Lynchburg, where bis
father is a policemen. Watts was 28
years old, married, a professional
gambler, and cpmes of a respectable
family with extensive relationship
throughout the State.

Watt's Victim.

Yesterday afternoon he visited the
house of Mrs. Thomas M. Simpson,
who had befriended him when he was
in destitute circumstances, telling the
lady he was about to leave the city
and stating tbat he desired to thank
her before going away Watts 'had
made a "stake" at his calling during
his sojourn here,, and Mrs. Simpson
failed to recognize in the well dressed
man the miserable mendicant upon
whom sbe had bestowed alms almost
threeweeks before. Her interest in
the man being awakened.she conversed
with him for a few minutes at the
door. When she retired into the hall
way, he followed her, seized her by
the throat, forced her into the sitting
room and overpowered her after a des
perate struggle.

Watts ' was captured on board tbe
special train of U. if. Huntington
while it was leaving the city for Rich
mond yesterday afternoon and lodged
in jail.

Riddled with Ballets.

Three masked men entered the sta
tion house at 4 o'clock this morning
and forced the jailor at the point of
pistols to surrender the keys. Four
companions of the men received
Watts when he was carried out and
hurried him away, first to the house

1 1 a: i J a - - j ipi un. oiiupsua, wuu lueuuaea iiiuj,
and then to the outskirts of the city.
where a mob of several hundred men
were congregated. He was bound by
the wrists to a sapling. His body was
riddled with bullets. It bad been in
tended to hang the man, but the only
rope with which the party was pro
vided proved too short to go over, any
convenient limb.

The rope with which the body of the
victim was bound was cut up and dis
tributed among the on lookers.

The identity of the lynchers is a
mystery and there is little prospect of
any one connected with the affair
being detected. The. police. are mak- -
i .i i i iing me usual inquiry into me case.

HulbertH. Warner, formerly a well
Known medicine manufacturer of JNew
York, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy. Liabilities $3,819,037 and no
assets.

The British Colombian government
and legislature unite in endorsing a
decision to nmflVr & nnmnnnv nf torn
hundred mounted scouts, equipped
and delivered at RalifaT nw anu nthnit
named place, for debarkation for South.
amcsn service.

FOX flIVFjjn.
A shipment of this

CELEBRATED BUTTER

just received.

Also, several car loads of
other Groceries.

Here to do business.

Get my prices.

D. L. GORE,
Wholesale Orooer,

dee 871 Wilmington, N. C.

I

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS:

WE WISH YOU A.

Happy Hew Year
and solicit your prders for

Groceries
to help us to the same.

, - Yours, truly, .'

D. McEACHERN,- Wholesale Grocer.
Jastf . "

I

Early Ohio Potatoes.
185 Bga Ohio Potatoes.
200 Bags Bonlton Rose Potatoes.
1 10 Packet Good Rice.
68 Packets Co aa anon Rice.
48 Barrel Good Rice.

540 Bushels R. P. Oats.
60 Bagi Kll Dried Grits.

300 Bash Is Va. Meal.
110 Barrels Molasses. '

28 Boxes To let Soap.
15 Boxes Strawberry Jam.

Order R. R. Snuff before advance.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grooer,

Ja? Wilmington. K. o.

The Wave ofProsperity
Heralded to sweep over the entire
land has evidently gone eoutn, via
the Atlantic Coast Uue Short Cat.

Buyers of Holiday Presents can make then-ow- n

prices. If not below cost, till my
stock reaches its normal condition.

- N, F. PAEKI.
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,- -

cJlZk 17 BoW(k rilt -- ;

is beginning to injure trade. It must
not be forgotten now completely mw
administration is in the hands of
the great financiers and trust com- -

Admiral Meiviue, writing ..w m?
ninho .nnTiau1at.ina' it on its effects
to secure higherpay for naval engi
neers, says: . "We nave naa tne ex
perience in this country oi tne loss oi
some of our very best men among the
nnimaM fn thn Mt&aofli that firms are
willing to pay so much higher com-
pensation. Since the passage of the

rmnl hill thr - have been verv
few resignations in bur country., v

"I wish your xnenas every success
to their rav nronerly adjusted. I
can say, as 'a result of our own experi- -

amma natiAiiM rnm Vl n H with VlPI"- -

sistent effott will be rewarded at last.
It was a long time before tne person-
nel bill passed, but we finally secured
what we wanted." "

.

British interest m Jamaica and the
other West Indies with which the
United States has negotiated recip-
rocity treaties has clashed with the

5,000,000 of British - investments in
Cuba. It appears that Jamaica sugar
oi intr the United States at one--
eighth less duty than Cuban 'sugar,
aua tne untisn investors in uuoa, oe-in- g

unable to broach the matter here,
will seek to equalise - the discriminat-
ing duty through Washington.

TRIALS OF THE BRITISH

IN SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

Soldiers Sofferlsg for Water Heat In

tolerableThe Wounded Boera'

Qua Pire, Etc.

fCorrespondence of Associated Press

London, Dec. 30. "The men were
crowding round the engines in line,
offering the drivers fabulous prices for
a cup of water," writes the Globe cor-
respondent describing the close of the
battle at Enslin; " but it was useless.
The drivers had been threatened with
court martial if they supplied any, as
there was great difficulty in keeping
sufficient supply for the engines. I
saw one-soldie- r lying on tne line un-
der an engine catching a few drops in
his mouth from a steampipe."

Such extracts as this, from tbe mail
descriptions of the fighting in South
Africa, give some faint idea of tne
conditions under which it is to be car
ried on. Belated as these letters are
by the time they appear in Eoglish
papers, they throw much needed light
upon tne campaign, so Darrenly re
ported over the censored cables.

Tne neat mat drove untisn soldiers
to drink gratefully from the exhaust
pipe of. an engine,' after seven hours
fighting at Enslin, where they lost 179
killed and wounded, has provoked a
serious factor in tbe care of the wound
ed. Surgeon Makins, formerly of St,
Thomas hospital, writes under date of
the neld hospital at Urange river:

"During an, eight day's stay some
600 wounded men have passed through
the hands of the Royal Army Medical
Corps here. In one night alone three
hundred patients arrived from the
fight at Modder river. Yesterday the
thermometer registered .125 degrees
Fahrenheit in some of the tents. The
journey from here to the base hos-
pital at Wyn berg takes twenty-eigh- t
hours and emphasizes the difficulties
due to the immense length of the line
of communication. .

The doings of the besieged at Lady
smith have been fully described by
recent letters. If the Boers continue
to so closely hem in and continuously
bombard White's force, the besieged
promise to become full fledged cave-dweller- s,

for according to tbe Daily
New'8 correspondent at Ladysmiih
the prevalent tendency there is to
burrow.

"Some people," writes the authority.
"having spent much time and patient
labor in making burrows for them
selves,' find life there so intolerably
monotonous that they prefer to
take the chances above ground.
Others pass whole days with wive
and families, or in solitary misery.
where there is not light enough
to read or work, scarcely showing
a head outside- - from sunrise to
sunset. They nfav be seen trooping
away from fragile tin roofed houses
half an hour before day break, carrying
children in their arms or a cat
or monkey or mongoose, or a cage of
pet birds, and they come back similarly
laden when the night sets too dim for
gunners to go on shooting. There
would be a touch of humor in all this
if it were not so deeply pathetic in its
close-associatio- n with possible trage
dies.'" One never knows where or at
what hour a stray shot or splinter will
fall, and it is pitiful sometimes to
hear cries for dolly from a prattling
mite whq may herself be fatherless
or motherless to morrow. We think
as little as possible of such things.
putting them from us with the light
comment that they have been daily
elsewhere than in besieged towns, and
making the best we can of a melan-
choly situation." :

NEWP0KT NEWS LYNCHING.

The Body of Watts Will Be Seat to the
Richmond Medical Collexe.

By Telegraph to the Horning star.
Norfolk, Va., January 6 Police

Sergeant Watts, of Lynchburg, father
of W. W. Watts, who was lynched at
Newport News yesterday morning for
assaulting Mrs. Simpson, arrived here
to-da- y, en route to Newport News.
Oh learning that his son was guilty he
declined to go further, and arranged
by telephone for the burial. Watts'
Bister, who is a teacher in a Lynch
burg school, also telephoned that if
ner brother was guilty she did not
want the body sent home. It will be
sent to Richmond Medical College for
dissecting purposes. Watts said he
had tried to reclaim his boy, who was
wayward, and had warned him of the
fate that overtook him.

Sergeant Watts is a half brother of
the late General James McDonald, a
well known editor, and adjutant gen
eral of the State, and Hon. Alex Mc
Donald, minister to Persia during
Cleveland's second administration

Richmond. Va.. January 6. Gov.
Tyler to night, in reply to a query as
to whether he contemplated any action
in the matter or tbe Jyncbiog at Mew-por-t

News Fridav morning of W. W
Watts, charged with rape, replied that
he did not. In fact, he said, there was
"nothing to do." - An effort to find
out and punish the lynchers lies with
the local authorities.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.

Several Deaths from the Disease ia Chat
- ham Connty Rigid Quarantine.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Raleigh, January is now.

an epidemic of smallpox in Chatham
county, this State, and several persons
have died from the disease. It is cer-
tain that it was. carried there by ne-
groes from Greensboro," and this has
caused outbreaks in several places in
the county, and in order to protect the
citizens of the county against any more
smallpox cases coming from Greens-
boro, the county commissioners have
decided to quarantine .' against- - the

i whole oi Guilford county.;
t

Real Estate Agency.

rl. G. Grady & Co., Burgaw, H C

All classes of desirable Real
, Estate (etty aB.deov.Btrr) benefit
and sold on CosamlsslOB 8pe
elal attentloa to' Farmi and
Timbered: Lands. ...

We now offer the' following valuable pro
perty: - .. ,- ; stanaine xintser .

For sale, the timber on a tract of land near
Bannermann's Bridge. North-Ea- st river, on tide-
water. Over one Million feet of fine Cypress
timber on ttala land. -

Timbered 'Lands.
Two 'Hundred and Twentv-sl- x acres tin

Roan's Island on Cape Fear river. Some valu- -
loie cypress ana uam umDer. - . ,

' Eighty Acres Near Borgaw. ,

One e tract of Land within half mile
or Burgaw. None cleared, but easily put in
naie oc curavauon. .. -' J:

Valuable Farss-ne-ar Greenville N C.
A' Farm of ji&o acres four mOes from Green

vllle, one mile from House station on the At-
lantic Coast Ldne. One hundred and elghty-Hv- e

acres cleared and In One state of cultivation.
One nice two-stor- y dwelling with six rooms
One coot room and kitchen. One office, one
eet two-stor- y stablee with eight staila. Two
barns. Two tobacco barns. One
power engine, Kiu house, gin, press, eto. All
necessary machinery attached. Ail kinds ot
farming Implements, including w&zons, carte,
tools, etc. Also, four mules and one nurse. .

wiu sen an together or the lami separate.

Fans or 143 Afcrsa
Lonsr Creek village. Pender county 85 acres

cleared, balance well timbered. Four acres in
strawberries, s acres In apple trees. Fmejrape
vine. Large two-stor-y noose, une gooa new
Store House. All necessary out honsee. Two
tenant houses Two miles from Montague, a
station on Atlantic and Yadkin Bauroad; six
teen miles from Wilmington. Feruie lana, in a
high state of cultivation. A bargain for some--
Doay. . -

2,000 Acres ot Land
In Nov Hanover county on navigable stream;
borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o- ne

of 25 acres with house and outouildings on
same: two of so acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from castle Hayne, a station on the
W. A W. B B. The nearest point ot the land
to the Newbern railroad Is tmo miles.

House In KenansTllle.
One valuable six-roo- house In Kenans vllle.

Duplin county, N. O., just completed. Known
as 'Birchwood Cottaee." with nice office on lot:
also, garden and outbuildings. Located In a
desirable part of the town--. Kenansvllle is a
pleasant town to live In famed for its pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Bprunt Institute, one of the bast schools in the
eiaie, is located were.

Fifty Aeres of Land -

One-ha- lf mile from Bouth Washington, on the
W. & W. B. B., in Pender county. Borders on
oouniyroaaa. very vatuaoie lor vucaing.

Property In Burgaw.
Four good Building Lots In the town of Bur

iraw. consisting of one-ha- lf acre each.
One neat three-roo- m House in town of Bur--

eaw. on lot conslstlne of one and one-ha- lf acres.
All set out in strawberries except garden andyara.

A desirable building lot In the town of Bur-
gaw, consisting ot one-foun- h of an acre, front
Ing railroad, and it Is a corner lot.

Farm at Bnrgaw.
A desirable farm at Bnrsraw. The residence

and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
ciearea; six acres in strawDernes; one acre m
fruit trees and grape vines. All necessary out
buildings. A nice desirable six-roo- m residence.

arm contains iuu acres.

Tebaeco and Truck Farm
Containing 285 acres, four miles from Magnolia,
It. C, In the great truck belt Abant seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and bst range tor bogs, sheep
and cattle Five-roo- m dwelling, with barn,
stables and other out-house- Nearly a half-acr- e

in proline grape vines. Lot of apple and
p tun trees Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation, aiso, two tooacco parns,
Fences and ditches In rood condition.

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres is within the corporate
limits or tne town 01 uurgaw, w. u. Twenty
two acres cl-ar- od Thre Is one nice, new
three-- r om cottage, painted and plastered.
La ge stables and barns A tenant's house,
and strawberry packing house. A we 1 of very
fine 'drinking water A nice orchard of 60C
young fruit trees, consisting ot Japan plums.
peacnee, pears, aDPiee ana ngs.

A Real BarcatB.
A desirable farm of 873 acres, three miles

east 01 uoee am. rtrty acres ciearea ana
in Kood state of cultivation, balance well tlm
bered. Four-roo- m house on Dremlaes. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
noose ana lot in wuminiun

Farm near Aabtonu
One hundred and fifty acres two miles from

Ashton, four miles from Bnrgaw. Four acres
ciearea, most or wnica is very reruie tow lana.
Balance well timbered for .farming pnrpoees.
two tenant nooses.

For terms, &c, address,

R. Gh GRADY & CO.,

. Bnrgaw, N. 0.
t

Seasonable
Goods.

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter.
Bagging ana i les.
SALT.

A GENERAL LINE OF CASE GOODS IN
DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy
FLOUR.

HellAIR & PEARS ALL.
sepiotf

FOR THE HEW YEAR

We will offer to the trade at the
Lowest Prices,

Selected brands of Flour,
Water Ground Meal,

Soap, Sugar, Starch,
. and other Standard Groceries,

Including

Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes.
Thanking our customers for theirpast favors, we shall by-- satisfactorily sup

plying their wants, endeavor to merit d

support. -

RICE STRAW.

WILLIAMS BROS,
dee 81 tf 16 and 18 Worth Water street.

Vegetable Baskets.
A CAR-LOA- JTST IN.

SEED POTATOES. '

Time to cast about for BEST SEED.
WEHAVSTHEJI.

- Qet our prioes on

MOLASSES AND SYETJPS
before placing your orders,

4 HALL & PEARSALt,
HOLESALE QOCERS.

this is not a cheap wash, but a

ja56t saws W4t

I i

s
It w
relieves
member

and

Prepeo by Dn, EAR-'- 6.

flacili nnlu qti1
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Indications That An Important

Movement of British Forces

Is Imminent:

MAY BE IN PROGRESS NOW.

Oeaeral White Reports Aa Attack by the

Boeps at Ladysmltb-Balle- r's Forces

Expected ,1o Move Another
'Oermaa Ship Selied. ; ,j

ByCabltotbMrBhiK8tar.
London. . January 6. Though

nothing definite is permitted to pass
the censor, sufficient transpires to con
firm the belief that an important
move on the Tugela river is imminent.
The continual bombardment kept up
on the Boer entrenchments and the
numerous reconnoissances are ap
parently connected witn a weiiaennea
purpose. There are some indications
that the British plan of attack includes
an important movement via Weemen

T).An T oral 1 'fl Anfaat in
un cntin nt. Mafekin? results in sen

ous doubts of his ability to hold out
much longer. To day, nowever, comes
a report that Colonel Plummer reached
Mochudi, from Fort --Tuli, about
January 1, with tbe Rhodesian relief
force. As Uoionei nummer naa ai
v.--. .Uonrvsal about 2.000 men. if tbe
news ia correct, he ought to b9 able to
raise the-Bieg- e or ALatemng.

Fightlsg at Coiesberg.

Tha innn-luai- ve fichtinc around
rAia-Kn-- op vna. renewed this morninsr.p, - '
.The British artillery opened to the
westward of tbe town, xne aispaicnes
indicate thahe attack is developing
into a general engagement

Advices from Belmont say that two
companies of Canadians, dispatched
cover the return of Colonel Pilcher's
co.umn, occupied a pass six miles out.
to prevent any attempt 01 me xoers
to cut off tbe force.

& Hisnatp.h from Cane Town relative
to the release of the steamer Mashona,
having a quantity or ammunition ana
flrm. nn Vinnrd savr the case arouses
less interest than that of the Bundes- -

rath, which, it is claimed, has been
known for a year as a carrier of war
material to the Transvaal.

Colonel Sir Charles Howard Vin-u- n

aailorl fnr Ptnuth Africa to dav.
although tbe doctors have not per-
mitted him to accompany the London

- 1 Tf X Jvolunteers, uoionei vinceni is
to give his unofficial ser-

vices at the seat of war.
r.nwnrrw .Tanuarv 6. A anecial dis- -

-- atih fmm HnriA Town to dav savs it
is rumored there that General French
has entered Colesberg.

T jwtmtv Janunrv 6 The War
Office this evening issued the follow
inff"

"From Buller, Frere Camp, January
R TVia fnl lnwinc tAlnoram was re
ceived from General White, January
6, A. M. : xne enemy anacKea
C'aBsar's at 2.45 A. M., in considerable
f.-- A Thn onnrnv nrna ftvfirrwliprft

. . . . ...
repulsed, dui tne ngnung stiu con
tinues."

Important Events Imminent.
London, January 7. General Bul- -

lers telegram to tbe war umce, stat- -

inn that. HAnml Whitn at T.aHr- -
smith, reported, under date of January
otn, a ia. m. , mat me enemy naa at-
tacked , Caesar's' camp- - at 2 45 A. M.,
anrl that, thn fiorhtino wan jBtill in Tim
mwas HiiBpH TYinnv latA calls at the
War Office in expectation' of ( the re-
ceipt of additional news. The officials
stated at midnight, however, that
nothing further would be issued dur
in cr thn nicrht Nn HAWS haa heATJ rn
ceived from other sources, though the
1nwf jli.nAf.liB. in4iAAtA that imvtsVM

tant events at the front are imminent,
ii not actually progressing at mis aate.

General Methneo.
London, January 6. According to

a special dispatch from (Jape Town
General Methuen is building a railroad
around the Boers', position at Magers
fontein. -

British Cabinet Council.

London. January 6. Lord Balis
bury came to London from Hatfield
House at noon to-da- y some w tat con
trary to his custom and proceeded di
rect to the Foreign Office, where he
spent the ereater part of the after
noon. Not only Lord Salisbury
but the entire dep rtment manifested
extraordinary Bigns of activity.
Tbe attorney general, Sir Richard
Webster, was summoned from the
country and the solicitor general, Sir
K is. inlay, was also in attendance.
The Portuguese minister, Senor De
Soveral, called at the Foreign Office
during the afternoon.

While no announcement was made
regarding the subject of tbe meeting,
it was understood that the subjects dis
cussed included the international law
points raised by the stoppage of Ger
man steamers on their way to Pelagoa
bay and the supply of American pro
visions to tne .Boers.

. Boer Movements.
Paw fTMintr Tannan ft A ilionotnli

from Herschel, Cape Colony, reports
tbat Lady Grey has been deserted by
the Boers, whose families will go to
tne Urange Free State.

The Boers, according to this dispatch,
are constructing entrenchments be
tween Ladv Grey and Baricly West.

Review of the Sltaation.
London, January 6. The passing

of another week has apparently effected
no change in the condition of the war
in South Africa. It certainly has not
Deen productive oi any serious devel
opment. "

Coal is getting daily dearer, and the
funds for the ''absent minded beg-
gars" and others are swelling by the
tnousands into proportions of unheard
of munificence, while the papers,
when not magnifying indecisive skir
mishes.into brilliant successes, devote
casual attention to the difficulties
which have arisen over the seizure of
carsroes contraband.

The papers merely voice the feeling
of the government, for at the Foreign
Office not the slightest anxiety is felt
regarding the action so far taken
against the alleged contraband. The
untisn government believes it has a
good case against the Bundesrath. But
both in this instance and in the case
of the American flour, the govern-
ment hold that nothing absolutely
definite can be done until details can be
learned, and even then the fine points
of law involved must be settled by the
careful deliberation of experts. ' In the
meantime, it is possible the govern-
ment may deem it advisable to make
declarations regarding contraband,
especially food stuffs; but such a step
ii quite problematic.

To quote an American diplomat in
London, who, after reading the cabled
accounts that the United States' insis-
tence upon her rights might cause
trouble, saidt "How in the world do
they think such a complicated point of
law can be settled or cause any serious
disagreement between powers so friend
ly as tbe United States and England?"

Commenting on the American feel-
ing, the Saturday Review says:

"We fear no accurate presentment
of the real feeling of the United States
regarding the war reaches this
country ; but there is no doubt the bal-a&- m

la against us. The adminiitra--

Dusiness, uiey
make a run
for the train,
and collapse.
"Heart fail
ure" they
call it Blood
failure . would
be often the
better name.

. Take care of the blood and the body
will take care of itself. It is the blood

. which builds the" body. The Mood in- -

be based on sound blood. .

It is one of the peculiar properties of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
that it eliminates from the blood the ef-

fete and poisonous matter which is antag-
onistic to health. It also gives to the
blood those elements which are necessary
to its strength and vitality. Thus by
the use of " Golden Medical Discovery "
purity of blood and power of body have
been attained by thousands of sickly and

- scrofulous men and women.
No other medicine purifies the blood

and builds the' body as does the "Dis-
covery." Accept no substitute.

" It give me much pleasure to testify to the
merits of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery," writes Miss Annie Wells, ofr Fergusson's
Wharf, Isle of Wight Co., Va. " I can say hon-
estly and candidly thaVit is the grandest medi-
cine ever compounded for purifying the blood.
I suffered terribly with rheumatism, and pimples
on the skin atyCewelling in my knees and feet
so that 1 could not walk. I spent about twenty
dollars paying doctors' bills but received no be-

nefit. A year or two ago I was reading one of
your Memorandum Books and I decided to try
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' Fa-

vorite Prescription,' and am entirely cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are grad-
uated to the requirements of woman's
delicate system. They regulate the
stomach, liver and bowels. '

SLIPPING A WAX.

They are slipping away these swieet,
s witt years,

Like a leaf o ? the current
With never a break in their rapid flow,
We watch them as one by onethey go

Into a beautiful past

As silent and swift as the weavers
thread.

Or an arrow's flvinsr crleam.
As soft as the languorous breeies hid,
That lift the willowVfcolden lid.

And ripple the glassy stream. .

As light as the breath of the' thistle
down,

As food as lover's dream.
As pure as the flush of the sea shell's

throat,
As sweet as the wood-birj'- s wooing

note.
So tender and sweet they seem.

One after another we see them pass,.
Down the dim-lighte- d stair;

We hear the sound of their steady
tread

In the steps ef centuries long since
dead,

As beautiful and as fair

There are only a few years left to live,
Shall we waste them in idle --strife?

Shall we trample under our ruthless
- feet - --

Those beautiful blossoms, fair and

By the dusty ways of life?

There are only a few swift years- -
ad, let

No envious taunts be heard ;
Make life's fair pattern of rare design.
And fill up the pattern , with love's

sweet wine,
But never an angry word.

Restitution.

sunday selections;:

As we advance in life we learn
the limit of our abilities. Froude.

Life is not so Bhort but there
is always time for courtesy. Emerson

When a man shows his good
ness at home, the chances are that
good a ess has its home in him.

"fnflf. novnln avnnl1 antnaoA inri--" "
small things. if they were not troubled
1 V'li T C 7Toy great ammuons. juongjeumv.

The only ambition worthy of
an immortal soul is the ambition to
realize the purpose of God concerning
us. Howard Andrew Jackson. "

God sometimes washes the eves
of His children with tears that they
may read aright His providence and
JtLis commandments. T, L Cuylet

That which is called liberality
is frequently nothing more than the
vanity or giving, of which we are
more fond than that of the thing
given. Rochefoucauld.

You can help your fellow men.
You must help your fellow men. But
theonly way you can help them is by
being the noblest and best man that it
is possible for you to be. Phillips
orooKs.

Let every, man study his prayers
and read his duty in his petitions. For
the body of our prayer is the sum of
our duty; andas we must askr of God
whatsoever we need, so we must labor
for all that we ask.' Jeremy Taylor.

Few women keep house so
badly or with such wastefulness as
chancellors of the exchequer keep the
State, and womanly genius for organ-
ization applied to the affairs of the na
tion would be extremely economical
and beoehcial. TAeodore Parker.

You and lknow that when this
earthly tabernacle is dissolved there
will b- - a new .body for us, because our
Lord Jesu . Christ has risen from the
dead. No matter of history is any-
thing like so well attested as the fact
that our Lord was crucified, dead and
buried, and that He did upon the third
day rise again from the dead. This I
unhesitatingly accept as a fact, and it
becomes my anchorage. C. H. Spur--
geon.

LOOK MA TUB bSZTS M0NC66MOINB;

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE

A fc COKRECTj THE LIVER
TASTELESS 5

JM Chill ton i c
is sold StrieHy on its Merita. It is the
best Chill Tome at the smallest price,
ana your money retunded it
if fails to cure you.

; BOBKBT Bj BELLAMY, "'
mar Mir Wholesale and Baton Druggist.

uuoii V1UJ UUU VU1J
' -

Is our motto. We do business on a Cash Basis and no other way. Ityoutbiok
we are J kins just try your naT d and be convinced. There is but ' one way ro do
a sncces-tu- l business and that is to s 11 lor cash, stll chi-a- net your moDey,. buy
somethbie else aud sell that cheap, and keep your money turning over a nd never
lose any of it.

The man tha sells for cash can afford to sell his Goods ?5 per cent, cheaper
. - than the man that s lis on credit for this reason; he never has to i ak his

cu tome's pay his credit customers' bills. The man that sells for cash is the ar
mftniAflHft nn hair aiwavaina. nnniinon in sulva vnn yjs nnr fnr or vnur
hardarDed ca-- h. .1Our Snoe window is something of Interest to the wearers of Fhocs. It repre-se- r

t ia2 different sty es of Bhoes, ranging ia price from 880 to 14.00. Every pair
has the price marked on It.

' Our Dry Goods window is a friend to you in cold weather, a 11 kinds of heavy
Underwear, top Hurt . Dress shirts, h avy Wool over Shirts, Neckwear, Hats,
Caps, ladles' trimmed Hats. eto. Call onus to bargains, where you can save
money. Bave your card punched and get a present.

G. O. GAYLORD'S Branch Store,

PAIN RELIEVER,
a vronder !n its penetrating powers, g
This Liniment will not Scar or Blister.

Every Bottle la Warranted. jj";

e, 50c and SJ.OO a bottle. Sold by all Druggists
aua dealers in medicine. -

SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A.

atiItt qg1i

Corner Fonrtn and Campbell Streets.
deo 81 tf

Fresh shipments of W L
Douglass SHOES for men and
Jioys. j

And they are growing more famous
every day.

Also, for Ladies' and Misses'
wear, the Duttenhofer and
"Jenness IJIiller."

They are making new friends every day.

Get In tha RUSH iff yon want a
pair for Xmas or New Year's.

MERCER & EVANS.
084 steps east from corner Front, 63X west

from corner second. deo 19 tf
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GLASSWARR

Honse Furnishings
Goods... t

Our Motto,
No Fancy Prices .

' WE ABB OS THB JOBBKBS'
LI8T AND WILL SBU. TOTJ .

GOODS BIGHT.

Country SXerehants would do
well to set c nr prices before

w wv mm

0. P. CAZAUX & CO.

J, It. BOYD, General nanacer.
Bell 'Phone 657. t

Firecrackers
and
Penny Gandy

we known you remember the place to
get the best Xmas Goods. But let us
remind you that more Xmas Goods
than usual will be sold tals season,
'and we hava bought to supply our
customers

Cocoanuts, Orangei, Apples,
Mixed Nuts, Candies, Cakes,
Firecrackers, Cigars,
Cigarettes, Fancy Goods
and Everything.

we get he beet prices for your
Turkeys and: Eggs. Enough said
Come along.

T. IX LOVE,
' 9i North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayetteville Mondays and Thurs-
days. Passengers, freight and towage.

For. rates apply to T D. LOVS,
dec IS tf General Agent

STATEMENT OF

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON N. a

At the Close of Business Dec 2nd, 1899, Con -

' densed from Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans ....I R&8.B71 54
Overdrafts , 8 79
U. B. Bonos (at par) 95,800.00
Banking House and Fixtures 10.000.00rinA mvm tnnM iuq'it. .M). on tan o
DnA fmm nt.nAV hanV utaiOAflo
Cash on hand.. 79,831.51 8ZT,6a78.

TOW .... ...W238.U
ItLAJtlLXTlES,

Surplus and undivided profits. ....... 101 784 40Circulation 41,040.00DePlt U. s. Treas.......! 50,000.00
rtnjwK1 II UU1 HUIIU. . . , , . . 10JJ OWI SS

?. '" 11 101,110.1Certificates of Deposits... 8S ,000

Tow .........jia.ssa.11

, COMPARATIVE. STATEMENT.
Turn 9 vi . tku, ms Tt o oa

Total dennBtta Cm nm ma, mrm mi not nrav
Surplus and net - - . .

profit. 7SM ' tnjSOi : 101.784
vDWaenjls Paid--ft Per Cent. Per Annum. "

Last Instalment ot Capital Paid la
ifObsr. 189,. . ... .. . . . deo8tf


